the City of
a city ofrhe Sth cldis is
ad{ lorized to impose an ad valorem tax on real estate within its corporate
laries.
r -REAS, the purposeof sucha tax is to generaterevenuefor the continuing
oferation of the city. NOw, THEREFORE;be it oidained by the City of
Barbourmeadeas follows:
1.

NAL & LOU$VILLE
ORATED

TIMES

The Ad Valorem rate for the Ciry of Barbourmeadeis herebylevied and
fixed at a rate of.1917 per $100.00valuation asdeterminedby the
Property Valuation Administrator of Je-ffersonCounty, Kentuckn based
on propertS,valuesas of Januaryl,Qffi',,
rffi
Said property taxesshall be paid to the eity of.Barbourmeade.The eily
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shall be madein the amount as pieseribed'b3law.
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Property taxeswill be due and payableai follows:
A, Face amount of bill discountedby 2% if tax paymentreceived/orpostmarked by September30,2006.
B. Begiariing October 1, 2006,face amount of bill plus penalty of ten percent (10or), and interestof eighteenpercent(18olo)per annum on the
face amount,
The City may impose a lien upon the property of delinquent taxpayers as
provided by law and may require any delinquent taxpayer to pay cost of
filing such a lien and any cost fog releasing such lien.

;of Publication
TIMES
{AL & LOUISVILE
printed an4
RNAL generel ei+'culatiop^
/ swearthat from mY own Personal
rblication, the advertisementof:
earing notice
, as follows:

This ordinanceshall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption,
signing,attestationand publicationasprovidedby law.
Reading- 5/15/06
Reading - 6/19106
rrid approvedthis 19th day of June,2006.

Erica Albrecht, City Clerk

hrches
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Kim Holsclaw,Mayor

CMYOFBARBOUNMEADE

linanceadoptingan annualbudgetfor the City of Barbourmeade,Kentucky
the year.beginhingJulyts2006 through June30, 2007.Be it orderedby the
Commission of Birboffmeade, Keotucky as follows:
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2006-20V1
BUDGET

lay of July,2006

187,000
20,@0
40,000
17,000
7,000

Taxes
fund (M.A.P.)
Tax
rest Income

*r+
i'&.S.Ao.er*J"
SchweinharUNotary

zittoM
APPROPRIATIONS
Safety
Sanitation
Roads and Maintenance
Grounds Maintenance
Beautification
Insurance
Animal Control
Street L:.ighting
County Assessments
I-egal Notices
City Communications
Administrative Supplies
ProfessionalFees
iElectedOfficials Como.
'Meetinjs and Seminars
Dues and Subscriptions
Cortirgeflcgutrq_
_

February 20, 2010
ssion-expires
25,000
94,000
35,000
20,000
25,000
5,500
500
14,000
5,000
2poo
2,000
2,200
779ffi
13.000

't:ooo
*

Net Surplus(Deficit)

1,000
6,900

0

First ReadingMay 15,2006
SecondReadingJune 19,2006
Passedand approvedthis 19th day of June,2006.
This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passageand
pubtication.

Attest: Erica Albrecht. Citv Clerk

Kim Holsclaw,Mayor

